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Health                         صحة Poster                         ملصق Lock  قفل                        \يقفل  

Infection                    عدوي Do First aid يعمل اسعافات اوليه  Press down          يضغط السفل 

Perform  يقوم ب           \يجري  Injured                       مصاب Rise up                 يرتفع العلي 

React                           يتفاعل Emergency service خدمة طواريء Instructions              تعليمات 

Severe  خطير                 \شديد  Check                        يفحص Appear     يظهر                    

Technique                   تقنية Area                            منطقه Covid -19 = Corona virus  

Cardiopulmonary صناعي  تنفس  

resuscitation (CPR) 

Injuries                       اصابات Get ill                       يمرض 

Awake   مستيقظ                    Leaf \ leaves           ورقة شجر 

Pump  مضخة               \يضخ  Bleeding                      نازف A cold                       نزلة برد 

Heart                           قلب Injury                           اصابه Cough             كحه          \سعال  

Damage                        تلف Shoulder                       كتف Stay up late   يسهر لوقت متأخر 

Athletes                العبي قوي Shout                 يصيح  غضبا Fast food         اطعمة سريعه 
Trophy نصب تذكاري       -كأس-غنيمة

    

Normal breathing  تنفس طبيعي Persuade                      يقنع 

Sudden death    موت مفاجيء Lying on                  راقد علي Persuasive                  مقنع 

Responsibility = charge  Flat surface        سطح مستوي Perfect تام                   –كامل    

Care for \ about        يهتم ب Place = put                  يضع Do a course   كورس   \ياخذ دورة  

Put on            كريم  \يضع مرهم  Chest                            صدر Brilliant                       متألق 

Gloves                       قفازات Encourage             يشجع      Champion           بطل رياضي 

Bandage                    ضماده Brain                                مخ Expert                            خبير 

Wrap  يلف                  \يطوي  Immune system    جهاز مناعي Fantastic                        رائع 

Tight ق                          ضي  Fight  يقاتل                  \يحارب  A play                       مسرحيه 

Kits  ادوات   \معدات  \اطقم        Boost                              يعزز

   

A character              شخصيه 

Available                   متوفر Cell   خليه                             An act  قرار  \بند  \فصل مسرحي  

Lungs                       الرئتين Organ                          عضو A scene                       مشهد 

Muscles                      عضالت Virus                          فيروس Kingdom     مملكه                 

Divide                          يقسم Foolish                         احمق Marry to                يتزوج من 

Riches                        ثروات Honest                          امين Shout about           يصيح في 

Duke                   دوق         Power  طاقة محركه           –قوة

          

Sword                          سيف 

Give away                  يتبرع  Title                               لقب Beauty                        جمال 

Decide                            يقرر Decision        قرار                 Answer to  اجابة              \رد  

Definitions 
Infection a disease caused by a virus or bacteria. 
Perform : to do an action  
React : do something because something has been done  
Severe : serious × mild  
Technique : a way of doing something with a skill. 
Boost : to help someone or something get better or improve. 
Cell : The smallest separate part of an animal or a plant. 
Immune system : a way that your body protects you from disease. 
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Organ : A part of your body that performs a job. 
Virus : a very small living thing that causes disease  
A play  A piece of writing that is written for acting in a theatre. 
A character  A person that an actor plays. 
An act A larger part of a play . 
A scene  A small part of a play which happens in one place. 

Prepositions & Expressions 
Stay strong & healthy  بصحه جيده \يبقي قويا Lock your fingers 

together  
 يقفا اصابعه 

Help ……+(to) infinitive   يساعد ان Press down  السفل يضغط  

Help ……with +(n.)  يساعد في Allow ….to ان يسمح  

 in + (n.)help  يساعد في Do a course   يأخذ كورس 

Make sure   يتأكد Do first aid  يقوم باسعاف اولي 

Check the area around   يفحص المنطقه حول Sop + v-ing   يتوقف عن 

Move closer to   يتحرك اقرب الي Stop to + 
infinitive  

 يتوقف لكي يفعل 

Seem to + infinitive   يبدو ان Educate ….about   يعلم \يثقف  

Seem + adjective (calm)  يبدو Disagree about   يرفض بخصوص 

Check for   يفحص الجل Disagree with   ال يتفق مع 

Know how to   يعرف كيف ان Get + adjective(ill)   يصبح مريض 

Start \ begin + to + inf يبدأ No need for  ال حاجه ل 

Start \ begin + v-ing   يبدأ Encourage …to  يشجع ان 

Find out   يكتشف ان Divide into   يقسم الي 

Sound + adjective (fantastic)  يبدو ان A third of   ثلث 

Lying on their back  راقد علي ظهره Stay up   يسهر 

Give ……….away  يمنح  \يتبرع Think of / about   يفكر في 

Tell …what to do  يخبر ما ان Spend time +v-ing وقتا يقضي  

Derivatives  
Verb  Noun  Adjective  

Get healthy  Health  Health  
Infect  Infection /infectiousness  Infectious  
Perform  Performer /performance  ……………….. 
Do damage  Damage  Damaged / damaging  
Wrap  Wrapper  Wrapped  
Decide  Decision  Decisive  
Injure  Injury  Injured  
Encourage  Encouragement  Encouraging  
Empower  Power Powerful  
Persuade  Persuasion  Persuasive  
Get ill / sick  Illness / sickness Ill / sick  
Beautify  Beauty  Beautiful  
Act Action / actor / actress  ……………………. 
Characterize Character /characteristic  ………………….. 
Marry  Married  Marriage  
React  Reaction  …………………….. 
Immunize  Immunity /immunization  Immunized  
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Educate  Education  Educated  

Antonyms  
Healthy  Unhealthy / ill / sick  

Severe mild   

Available \ availability  Unavailable \ unavailability  

Encourage …to Discourage …from  

Foolish = fool = stupid  Intelligent  

Married  Single / bachelor / unmarried  

Appear  Disappear  

Beauty  Ugliness  

Honest / honesty  Dishonest /dishonesty  

Synonyms  
Available  In stock  
Severe  Serious  
Perform Carry out /do 
Persuade Convince  
Champion  بطل رياضي Hero \ heroine  فيلم  \بطل شعبي  

Foolish fool = stupid\ unwise  

Language notes 
Experience    )خبرة )ال تعد           experiment      تجربة معملية  expert( in \ at \ on  خبير في 
1- The teacher showed us how to do an important experiment. 
2- He had the qualifications and experience to do great things. 
Headline عنوان أخبار – جريدة          title   عنوان كتاب\ لقب           address عنوان منزل او بريد الكتروني 
All I want is to keep the title of king. 
His nickname شهره  اسم  is Bozz. 
Her penname is " Bent el shatie". 
Decide to + inf.    المصدر          He decided to become a heart surgeon. 
Decide on + االسم:                        You should decide on your goal. 
Decide that+ جمله                         he has decided that he is going to buy a car. 
Decision    قرار     he made a decision to leave for Italy. (decisive صارم \ حازم ) 

Part of +  شيء الينفصل        part of a team  a part of= شيء ينفصل        a part of this cake. 
Fall (asleep / ill / silent / vacant / unconscious )             fall مع الحظ هذه الكلمات  
Care for / about  = look after   يرعي/ يعتني بـ              - Who will care for me when I am old?  
Care for = want                    يريد                   -Do you care for a cup of tea? 
Care about something           يهتم  - He doesn't care about his studies. 
Organ                     عضو في جسم االنسان         member  نادي                      \عضو في اسره  
 The heart is the organ that pumps blood around the body. 
All the members of the club were sad when they lost the match. 
Transplant زراعة االعضاء    transfusion      نقل الدم / اعضاء  transfer ترحيل                      

 do an operation / have an operation 
     do / carry out / perform an operation:  يقوم باجراء عملية جراحية 
       - Surgeons do operations on people in hospitals. 
     Have an operation:  تجرى له عملية جراحية 
       - She is having an operation on her heart. 
Persuade                          يقنع شخص ان يتصرف convince            يقنع شخص برأي / اعتقاد 

- He convinced me that he was right. 
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- It wasn't easy, but I persuaded him to do the right thing. 
Breath (n.)                      تنفس                         breathe (v.)               يتنفس 

- I was gasping for breath. 
- She would fight to the last breath to preserve her good name. 
- She was breathing deeply. 
- put on     )عملية االرتداء( يرتدي قطعة مالبس واحده   wear        )يرتدي مالبس ) حاله االرتداء

get dressed             يرتدي ال يليها مفعول     slip into =pull on               يرتدي بسرعة
dress                          يلبس شخص اخر      try on                                يرتدي ليقيس 

  clothe                                       يلبس شخص    be dressed in                 مرتديا لي 

Enrich language  
Wrap رداء  \غطاء  \يحضن   \ يعانق   \يغلف \يلف     Boost  مساعده   –عون   –يطور   –يحسن   –يعزز  

Wrap round \ around   يلف/يطوي  حول Cell     تليفون محمول  \خليه ارهابيه  \زنزانه  \خليه  

He wrapped an arm around her waist. 

Kit   زي رياضي 

Kit = equipment, tools, implements, 

instruments, gadgets, appliances             معدات 

Breath  تنفس  \ استنشاق \  تلميح \ ايحاء One's last breath                  الخر نفس قبل الموت 

Hold your breath )احبس نفسك )لحدث اوشك ان يتم before one has time to draw breath  قبل ان يفعل شيء 

Catch one's breath  يتوقف عن التنفس خوفا take breath               يستريح 

out of breath                                 الهثا waste one's breath     يهدر وقته فالنصح والكالم بال فائد ه 

the breath of life       شيء اساسي يعتمد عليه in the same breath في نفس واحد يقول الشيء مع شخص اخر 

Persuading  
❖ It is great that ……………………………. 
❖ I really think you should join …..because everyone has to know………… 
❖ You never know when ………………………… 
❖ You would want other people to help you too, right? 
❖ I am sure you would be great at ……………. 
❖ You don’t have to become an expert ……………. 
❖ …………….sound perfect  

Reading 

 

https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/put-on
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/wear
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/get-dressed
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/slip-into
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/dress
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/try-on
https://www.macmillanthesaurus.com/clothe
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Translate into Arabic:  
1) All living creatures مخلوقات need to cooperate in order to achieve تحقق their goals. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2-The government has encouraged the youth to set up their own projects. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 Translate into English:  

  votingفي التعليم والعمل وكذلك حق التصويت   complete rightsلقد نالت المرأة المصرية حقوقها كاملة - 1
........................................................................................................................................................ 

في قريته  eradicating illiteracyفي القضاء على األمية   effectiveأن يلعب دوراً فعاالً   citizenيجب على كل مواطن - 2
 الذي يعيش فيه . districtأو في الحي 

B) Translate into English: 
 productionاالنتاج   to increaseلزيادة  Do their utmostيجب ان يبذل كل المصريين اقصى ما لديهم -1

    .  national incomeبما يحقق زيادة الدخل القومى  investmentاالستثمار   encourageوتشجيع
................................................................................................................................................. ........ 

   ignoranceو الجهل  povertyفي الفقر  main reasonهو السبب الرئيسي  over populationاالنفجار السكاني  – 2
هذة  to solveلحل   awarenessالوعي spreadلذلك يجب نشر  unemploymentوالبطالة  diseaseو المرض

 المشكالت . 
............................................. ............................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................... ..... 
 

 

Focus on language  

 

Obligation/ Necessity االلزام/ الضرورة 
 

 future  past  present 
 
 
 
 

 ص 
Will have to 

 
 
 
 

Will need to 

 

 
Had to  
 كان مضطر ان

 
 
 

Needed to   

 

 
Have to 
Has to 
Must 
Have got to  
Has got to 

 
Need/needs to 

تستخدم لالحداث التى 
يمكن ان تكون ضرورية 

 او غير ضرورية

عن أمر مفروض مثل القواعد العامة واللوائح املدنية ليس لدي اختياار ىا   للتعبريhave/has to تستخدم -1
 ىعلها )مدرسة,مكتبة,قوانني مرور(

➔- He has to be at work at 8 o'clock. 
- You have to drive on the right. 
- You have to wear your uniform. We have to go to school on time. 
►You have to show your passport when you leave the country. 
➔He had to take a taxi because he was late 

go the bank after he finishes work. needs toHassan ➔ 
 

   :   must نستخدم   -2
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  تستخدم للتعبير عن القوانين والقواعد العامة -1

Drivers must wear seat belts. 

 ر عن نصيحة قوية                                                     للتعبي -2 

smoking must stop Youe.g.  
to drive on the left. must rememberYou ➔ 

نسبة لنا وفي هذه الحالة تستخدم  للتعبير عن إحساس قوي بضرورة عمل شيء من وجهة نظر المتكلم أو للتعبير عن أن شيء مهم بال ) المشاعر او االمنيات (تستخدم – 3  
 في حالة السؤال   Youومع    I / Weفقط مع الضمائر  

➔We must tell the truth.   ➔I must visit my grandparents more often.  
►We must buy a present for Ali’s birthday.. ➔I must work hard for the exams next week. 

 لة توجيه دعوة أو التعبير عن مشاعر صادقةكما تستخدم في حا - 4

a piece of my cakemust try You ➔.    o my party tonightt must come You➔ 
 للتعبير عن الضرورة في المضارع والمستقبل    Mustالحظ استخدام   -

- I must go now.     - I must see my doctor tomorrow. 

 mustت االتية بدل الحظ يمكن استخدام التعبيرا
 

 

 
 

Lack of Necessity عدم الضرورة 
 future  past  present 

 
 
 
 

 ص
Won't have to 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 لم نضطر أن    
 ضطر أن    لم ن

Didn't have to 

Didn't need to 

 مل يكن ضروراي فعل شى ومل نفعله

 

 

 

Needn't have +p.p 

 مل يكن ضروريا ىعل ش  ولكن مت ىعله  

 

 
 ال داعي أن  -غير مضطر 

Don't Have to 

Doesn't have to 

Don't/doesn't need to 

Needn't  

to buy more dresses.d doesn't have to/needn't /doesn't neeshe -➔ 

►My father doesn’t have to work today. because it is a holiday. 

➔She isn’t late for school so she doesn’t have to / needn’t hurry. 

- in some countries, children don't need to wear school uniform. 

  - I didn't have to do the shopping yesterday. My brother did it. 

  - I didn't need to go to school yesterday. It was a holiday. 

  - You needn't have brought your umbrella. It's not going to rain. 

I didn’t have to buy more bread. We already have a lot. (I didn’t buy bread because we have some.) 

(I bought bread, but it was not necessarymore bread. We already have a lot.  needn’t have boughtI  

because we have some.)  

 

 بمعنى ممنوع أو غير مسموح كما تعنى أن هناك قواعد و قوانين يجب إتباعها و المخالفة تعرضك للعقاب.  'tmustn  نستخدم

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 مصدر+

It is necessary/important (for+…) to   

Must   =  It is obligatory   (for+…) to  
It is a must/necessity       (for+…) to  

 

 

  +              مصدر    

   Be not allowed to             غري مسموح  

 

Mustn't   =  
 Be forbidden to                     ممنوع 

 Be prohibited / banned to            ممنوع 

  It's against the law to           ضد القانون  

No + v.ing 
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E.g. You mustn’t park here   =  it is not allowed to park here = You are forbidden to park here. 

 

 
 

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
"Let us laugh," says, W. Mathews, "it is the cheapest luxury man enjoys. It stirs up the 

blood, expands the chest, clears away the cobwebs  خيوط عنكبوتfrom the brain and gives 
the whole system a healthy treatment." So is it nice to laugh a lot? It is said, "Laughter is 
the best medicine." For those who dislike medicine, sweet or bitterمر, a good joke that 
provokesتثير laughter is prescribed. It is nice to have a good laugh but a "guffaw" قهقهة may 
sometime lock one's jaws فك and so it is suggested that those who enjoy a loud guffaw go 
slow and subside يهدأ  \يستقر    into a gurgle قرقرة .And finally, I feel that I should smile, laugh 
heartily (without the predicament حالة  \مأزق    of lockjaw جز علي االسنان) and be able to enjoy 
all jokes including ones directed at myself. But never making a laughing stockرصيد of 
myself in the process. Let us remember the wise saying, "He is not laughed at that laughs 
at himself." 
Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c or d :  
1-It is said that laughter is the best medicine because 

(a) it is the cheapest luxury man enjoys 
(b) it is available free of cost 
(c) it is cheaper whereas medicines in the shops are costly 
(d) it provides better treatment than costly medicines 

2-The writer says he would never make a laughing stock of himself. It means he 
should not 
(a) let others ridicule him 
(b) show disrespect  to Judges  احترام  عدم
(c) laugh but simply smile at others 
(d) let others laugh 

3. The writer feels laughter is to be prescribed to those who 
(a) are seriously ill 
(b) dislike medicines 
(c) cannot buy medicines  
(d) do not need medicines 

4- . By quoting a wise saying in the last line the writer 
(a) repeats the going that laughter is the best medicine for us 
(b) guides us about what we should do from being laughed at 
(c) warns us as to how we should conduct ourselves . 
(d) censures  those who cannot laugh at themselves  يراقب 

Answer the following questions: 
5- Why do you think that laughter is useful for man? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6 – What is the effect of laughter on the organs of the body.? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7 – What is the best title of the passage?  
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8 – What does the writer advise the reader to do? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3 - Write an essay of about 180 (words) about how to stay healthy . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4 - - A) Translate into Arabic: 

Great efforts are exerted to develop the industry of information technology in Egypt. 
The government has encouraged youth to set up their own projects. The whole world has 
become a global village due to the striking  الفت للنظرtechnology & information revolution. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Translate into English: 

  expose toالنرذا تررهذرم  illegal immigrationلغيذر شذرعي الشذااب مذا الرجذر  ا  warnيجب تحذيير -1

    risksللمخاطر

 تلرب المؤسسات الخيرية دورا هاما فى المجتمع.  -2

 فى الشرق االوسط .  achieving peaceتلرب مصر دورا هاما فى تحقيق السالم  -3

للشااب   job opportunitiesفرص عمل  to provideرجال االعمال مشروعات هخمة توفر buildيشيد  -4

youth  . 
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Amount =quantity   كميه Cornbread               خبز ذرة Relatives                    اقارب 

Celebrate                 يحتفل Pumpkin pie  فطيرة قرع عسل  Rest       راحه               \يستريح 

Eat out         ياكل خارج البيت Festival                     مهرجان Chopsticks   عودان اكل صينيه 

Get together           يلتقوا معا Special                       خاص مميز Rude                           وقح 

Occasion                    مناسبه Spicy متبل                       \ار ح

   

Vertically                    رأسيا 

Prepare                  يجهز  \يعد  

 

Rare `                           نادر   Bowl   سلطانية              \طاسه  

Serve                          يخدم Popular  محبوب            \شعبي  Foreigners                اجانب 

Traditional          تقليدي Salty                           مالح 

Sweet 

Light food        طعام خفيف 

Survive ينجو          –يبقي حيا   Oyster                        محارة Share                        يساهم في 

Native                اصلي          Vegetable curry  كاري خضار Belief                           اعتقاد 

Thanksgiving        عيد الشكر Seafood               اغذية بحرية Mealtimes       مواعيد الوجبات 

Old-fashioned     موضة قديمه Nut biscuits        بسكويت بندق

  

Beef        لحم البقر                 
Extract مقتطف    –يقتطف  –يستخلص   Questionnaire          استبيان Cows                            بقر 

turkey                    ديك رومي Type                            نوع Noises                     ضوضاء 
Keep out of the way ريقطيبتعد عن   Product                        منتج Noodles         مكرونه شعريه 

Meal                             وجبة Achieve                        ينجز Soup                          شربه 

Spoons                       مالعق A great deal              قدر كبير Exit يخرج                            

Dishes  اطباق                –اكالت  Popularity                  شهرة Lie about      يكذب بخصوص 

Pots قدر    –وعاء  –اواني فخاريه 

                             

Normal                         عادي Trust   ثقه                    \يثق  

Pans   مقالي  –اطباق-              Respect  تَقِدير\مجال \ام راحت \ يحترم

  

Deceive                    يخدع 

Surprised                  مندهش Anger                       غضب      Send away                 يطرد 

Feed                            يطعم Inheritance  ِوَراثَة    تَِرَكة -إِرث  

 

Serious  خطير                \جاد  

Deserve to                يستحق Succeed  يتوالي           \ينجح  Pleased                     مسرور 

Send away                 يطرد Loyalty     ،إخالص، أََمانَة،  تَأيِيد Worried d             قلق               

Ill health                صحة سيئه Income                          دخل Angry                         غضبان 

Bring = fetch   يجلب    \يحضر  Support     مسانده \يساند  \دعم  \يدعم  Truth                الحقيقة الصدق 

Diversity             التنوع        Negotiation        تََشاُور، تَفَاُوض Gather                          يجمع 

Chili                         فلفل حار Festival                     مهرجان Mind map          خريطة ذهنية 

Attractive                    جذاب Rules  يصمم                         Design       قواعد                     

Distant = far                  بعيد Desserts                      حلويات  Pasta باستا                \مكرونه     
Stage directions  تعليمات خشبة مسرح Follow                           يتبع Instructions         تعليمات       

Definitions 
Amount  A quantity of something  

Celebrate  Do something fun to show that an event is special  

Eat out  Have a meal outside the home  

Get together  Meet people and spend time with them 

Occasion  A time when something special happens. 
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Prepare  Get something ready to eat or use. 

Serve  Give people food and drink 

Traditional  Old ways of doing things that don’t change . 

Prepositions & Expressions 
Be right to   علي صواب Be wrong to   مخطيء ان 

Have the right to   لديه الحق Eat out  يأكل خارج البيت 

Careful about\ of   حريص علي Spend time with   يقضي وقت مع 

Show respect يظهر احترام Spend money on   ينفق اموال علي 

My heart is broken   انطر قلبي Enjoy +v-ing  تعيتم  

Lie about  يكذب بخصوص Be able to   قادر علي 

Lie to   يكذب علي Get together   يلتقوا معا 

Send away   يطرد Get out   يطلع \يخرج  

Expect ….to + infinitive  يتوقع ان Worried about   قلق علي 

Walk out of   يمشي خارجا من Get ready to   يستعد ان 

Be surprised to + infinitive   مندهش ان On the menu   علي قائمة الطعام 

Try new things  يجرب اشياء جديده Finish + v-ing  ينهي 

On New year's Day  في عيد رأس السنه Cruel to   قاسي علي 

Take care of = care for   يراعي  \يهتم ب Look after   يرعي 

Come on to the stage   يطلع علي خشبة المسرح Unkind to   قاسي علي 

Derivatives  
Verb  Noun  Adjective  

Inherit  Inheritance \ heir \ heiress 
Heritage \ heredity   

Inherited  

…………………. Loyalty  Loyal  
Trust  Trust Trusted /trust worthy  
Deceive  Deception  Deceived  
lie \ tell a lie  Lie \ liar  ………………….. 
Celebrate  Celebration /celebrity  Celebratory /celebrated  
Serve  Service /servant  ……………………… 

……………….. Tradition  Traditional  
Believe  Belief \ believer  Believable \unbelievable  
Attract to  Attraction  Attracted \ attractive  

Antonyms  
Native  Nonnative  

Loyal disloyal, faithless, false, fickle, inconstant, perfidious, recreant,  
traitorous, treacherous, unfaithful, untrue 

Trust distrust, mistrust 

Deceive undeceive 
 Traditional nontraditional, unconventional, uncustomary, untraditional 

Serious   flip, , humorous, jesting, jocular, joking, kittenish, ludic, playful 

Attractive  Repellent, repellant, repelling, repugnant, repulsive, revolting 
 Popular  unfashionable, unpopular 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/disloyal
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/faithless
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/false
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/fickle
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/inconstant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/perfidious
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/recreant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/traitorous
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/treacherous
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/unfaithful
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/undeceive
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/flip
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/humorous
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/jesting
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/jocular
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/joking
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/kittenish
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/ludic
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/playful
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/repellent
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/repellant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/repelling
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/repugnant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/repulsive
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/revolting
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Loyalty  disloyalty, faithlessness, falseness, falsity, inconstancy, infidelity, , 
perfidy, treachery, unfaithfulness 

Old-fashioned contemporary, current, , modern, modernistic, , newfangled, new-
fashioned, ultramodern, up-to-date 

Synonyms  
Amount  measure, quantity, quantum, volume 
Loyal  constant, dedicated, devoted, devout, faithful, pious, staunch, true,  
Trust   )ثقة( confidence, credence,  faith,  
Deceive  delude, mislead, take in, trick,  suck in,  string along 
Celebrate  bless, carol, glorify, hymn, magnify, praise, resound 

Occasion  moment, time 
Prepare  fit, fix, groom, lay, prep, ready 
Serve  slave (for), work (for) 
Traditional  classical, conventional, customary, prescriptive 
Survive ride (out), weather 
Native  aboriginal,, born, domestic, endemic, indigenous 
Old-fashioned antique, oldfangled, old-timey, quaint, retro, retrograde, vintage 
Surprised Amazed , astonished  
Deserve  earn, merit, rate 
Attractive  alluring, appealing, bewitching, captivating, charismatic, charming, 

fascinating, fetching, glamorous (also glamourous), luring, magnetic, 
seductive 

Popular  crowd-pleasing, faddish, faddy, fashionable, favorite, modish, pop, 
popularized, vogue, voguish 

Achieve Carry out, accomplish  
Respect يحترم admire, appreciate, consider, esteem, regard 
Loyalty  adhesion, attachment, commitment, constancy, dedication, 

devotedness, devotion, faith, faithfulness, fastness, fidelity, troth 
Support  advocate, back, champion, endorse (also indorse), patronize, plump 

(for), plunk (for) or plonk (for) 
Relatives  cousin, kin, kinsman, relation 
Share  partake, participate 
Serious  earnest, grave, humorless, no-nonsense, po-faced ,sedate, severe, 

sober, solemn, , uncomic, unsmiling, weighty 
Pleased contented, delighted, glad , gladdened, , rejoiced,  
Worried   anxious, goosey, het up, hinky [slang], hung up, ill at ease, insecure, 

jumpy, nervous, nervy, perturbed, (also queazy), tense, troubled, 
uneasy, unquiet, upset, uptight 

Design  aspire, calculate, contemplate, intend, look, mean, meditate, plan, 
propose, purport, purpose 

Language notes 
✓ Fall asleep ينام / ill يمرض/ silent يصمت / vacant يفرغ 

He fell asleep while watching the movie. 

الصفة إما أن تسبق االسم أو تلي بعض األفعال مثلTo Be   ولكن الصفات التالية ال تستخدم قبل االسم أبدا و لكن تستخدم

 seem / look / feelوأفعال مثل   beبعد 

afraid / awake / asleep / alone / alight / absent/alive 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/measure
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/quantity
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/quantum
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/volume
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/constant
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/dedicated
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/devoted
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/devout
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/faithful
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/pious
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/staunch
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/true
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/confidence
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/credence
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/faith
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/delude
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/mislead
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/take%20in
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/trick
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/suck%20in
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/string%20along
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/bless
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/carol
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/glorify
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/hymn
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/magnify
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/praise
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/resound
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/moment
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/time
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/admire
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/appreciate
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/consider
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/esteem
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/regard
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The boy was afraid.   She is still awake. 
• She was delighted with the news. 
• Thank you for a delightful evening. 
✓ Special  متميز                       Private  ) خاص )مالكي 

• They always made a special effort at Christmas’ 
•  He protects his private life and private feelings very closely.’ 
✓ Spend time +( v-ing ) Ex : he spent most of his time surfing the internet. 
✓ Spend money on  Ex : she spent her money on clothes. 
✓ Respect (v.)(n.)  ل، تَقِدير، تَقَيٌّد ِب، ...اِحترام، اِحتََرم، اِعتِبَار، ،  -احترام \يحترم     ، إجالل، إكبار، إِكرام، بَجَّ

✓ Please, respect their privacy  احترم خصوصيترم  self-respect  كارياء      \عزة نفس    \انفة
Respected ≠ Disrespected محترم يحترمه الناس  

• He is a respected scientist. She is a respected woman. 
✓ Respectful ≠  disrespectful , undutiful محترم للناس              
✓ Respectable ≠ disreputable 

• He doesn't want to hurt their feelings, he is respectful. 
• They are a respectable family.اسرة تصرفاترا مقاولة اجمتاعيا .  

Bring (v.) brought – brought يجلب     -يحهر   fetch                       ييهب ليحهر 
Ex : he brought a packet of rice when he came back. 
Go and fetch a doctor , please. 
❖ Soup                            شربه                             -  soap                      صابون \ مسلسل 
❖  Meal                            وجبة                              – diet                                نظام غذائي 
❖ Menu                     قائمة طعام                              – list                        قائمة اشياء – ناس 
❖ Dish                        طبق \ اكله                             plate                     طبق \ صحن            
✓ Be able to + infinitive  - he is able to climb the tree                يستطيع بجهد 
✓ Be capable of + (v-ing) – he is capable of climbing the tree. 

Has \ have the ability to + infinitive  
✓ She has the ability to speak Spanish . 
✓ She can cook well.            يستطيع دون جهد 

Enable + مفعول + to + infinitive 
✓ The internet enables us to get much information. 
❖ Dessert                            حلويات          desert                    صحراء \ يهجر 

 الموصوف مع الكلمات االتيه :  الصفه تاتي بعد ✓
✓ Something \ anything \ everything \ nothing \ someone \ anyone \ everyone\ 

none \ somebody \ anybody \ everybody \ nobody\somewhere \ anywhere 
\everywhere \nowhere 

Ex : You have to get something ready to eat . 
❖ Be right to \ have a \ the right to  
 Right (adj.) = correct EX: They are right to think positively. 
 a / the right (n.)        EX: The public has the right to know about this 

❖ Celebrate                     يحتفل                         commemorate               يحيي ذكري 
✓ I always celebrate my birthday by going to dinner. 
✓ We commemorate those who lost their lives in 1973 war. 

Enrich language 
Diverse = various \ varied \ miscellaneous  Discipline and respect             االنضباط واالحترام 

Diversity =miscellany \ variety  In this respect                                 في هذا المجال 

Respectively  بالتتابع   \علي التوالي  Use rude rough                               اغلظ له القول 

With respect to                فيما يتعلق \  خبصوص share the sorrow of         يشفق علي                     
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With this respect                         يف هذا الصدد emergency exit                           مخرج طواريء 

In respect of                       فيما يتصل او خيص exit poll                      استطالع راي                      

With all due respect           مع احرتامي الشديد truth will out                          احلقيقه سوف تنكشف 
Spend money like water               يصرف ببذخ Be in a soup                       يف ورطه 

Communicating opinions & beliefs 
❖ Personally, I think it is important to …………… 
❖ It is believed that this ……………………… 
❖ As you probably know ………….. 
❖ I understand that this is ……………………… 
❖ But for me, …………………………………… 
❖ In my opinion, in my point of view,………………….. 
❖ It is thought that ……………………………….. 

❖ Reading : An old fashioned thanksgiving 

     In September 1620, a ship called the Mayflower 
 arrived in North America with 102 passengers.  
Many died, but some were able to grow food  and survive with help from Native 
Americans.  
Thanksgiving is a day when families get together to remember these events. It is 
celebrated in the USA every year on the fourth Thursday in November 
In 1882, Louisa M. Alcott wrote a short story called An Old-Fashioned 
Thanksgiving.  Here is an extract 

When they woke, there was still a large amount of snow outside. Tilly made a 
good breakfast for the seven children. 

"Now, about dinner; she said as they all finished  
 eating. "Ma said that we could have whatever 
 we liked, but she didn't expect us to have  a 

traditional Thanksgiving dinner" "Have you ever 
cooked a turkey?"  asked Roxy 

"Ma said I should decide what to do," replied Tilly 
. All you children have to do is keep out of the way,  
and let Prue and me work" 
   The younger children walked out of the kitchen and 

into another mom. As Tilly and Prue started to prepare 
the big meal, they got out all the spoons, dishes, pots and pans that they could find. 
     "Now, sister, we'll have dinner at five," said 'Filly. "Pa will be here by that time and he'll be 
surprised to find us ready to serve the food. There's such a lot to do, and I'm a bit worried 
about the turkey. It's so big. I know: said Prue. "I fed it all summer and now it will feed me,- 
she laughed. 

Translate into Arabic : 
We should increase the cultivated land area مساحة االرض المزروعه in Egypt and grow more crops. 
Food shortage  نقص الغذاءis a problem that is facing  تواجه many countries now. That's why we 
must make a plan to avoid famines  
Translate into English  

   sacrificeوالتضحيه  cooperationوالتعاون effortsود لمزيد من الجه  urgent needان مصر االن في حاجه ماسه -1
 في المنطقه.  its rankمكانتها  to regain \ restoreالستعادة

 اي دوله .    progressتقدم  basisهما اساس  knowledge العلم والمعرفه - 2
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Focus on language 
Comparative adjectives:  صفات المقارنة 

ع فعل  تستخدم الصفات عادة مto be   وأفعال أخري مثلlook / seem / appear / taste / feel / 
sound / smell : 

•• It was cold.  ••  She looks ill.  ••  The food smells bad. 
 نضيفer  :في حالة الصفات القصيرة 

cheap   cheaper large larger quiet   quieter 
narrow narrower simple simpler clever  cleverer 
clever cleverer rich richer stupid stupider 

 نضيفer   في حالة الصفات القصيرة التي تنتهي بy    بعد تغييرy    إليi   : 
lucky luckier funny funnier happy happier 
easy easier pretty prettier heavy heavier 
wealthy wealthier healthy healthier   

ا انتهت الصفة القصيرة بحرف متحرك يليه ساكن نضاعف الحرف األخير إذ 
big        bigger  hot  hotter  fat  fatter 

 stفقط وفي التفضيل      rنضيف في المقارنة     eاذا كانت الصفة القصيرة تنتهي بـ 
Wide  wider   widest  nice  nicer  nicest 

 :في حالة الصفات الطويلة نستخدم   
more / less …. than 

more / less expensive than  more / less terrifying than 
 :في حالة التساوي في الصفة نستخدم 

as + adj./adv. + as    
John is as tall as Peter 

 :في حالة النفي نستخدم 
not as / so + adj./ adv. + as       

 Hassan isn’t as old as Peter. (older/younger) 
      Peter is older than Hassan 
      Hassan is younger than Peter. 
 I don’t know as many people as you do.  (more/fewer) 

     You know more people than I do. 
      I know fewer people than you do. 
 Frank isn’t as rich as Joe.  (richer)  

     Joe is richer than Frank. 
 The test was not as difficult as I thought. (easier) 

     The test was easier than I thought. 
 I didn’t expect her to be so smart.  (smarter) 

     She was smarter than I expected. 
/  يمكن استخدامslightly / even / a bit / much /a lot / a little / far  :قبل صفات المقارنة 

▪ Going by bus is a lot cheaper than going by plane. 
▪ Going by plane is much more expensive. 
▪ You have to move a bit faster. 

  betterهي       wellقارنة من والم   worseهي    illالحظ أن صيغة المقارنة من 
▪ She feels much better today. He was so  ill yesterday. He's even worse today. 
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▪  
Superlative adjectives:  صفات التفضيل 

:فى حالة الصفات القصيرة تتكون صيغة التفضيل من 
the ……. est 
deep  the deepest   old  the oldest 
high  the highest   short  the shortest 
clever the cleverest  rich  the richest 
stupid the stupidest 

 :في حالة الصفات الطويلة تتكون صيغة التفضيل من 
the most / the least …. 
interesting  the most / the least interesting 
expensive  the most / the least expensive 
Irregular adjectives:  صفات شاذة 
good  better  best  bad  worse  worst 
much      
many  
far          farther/further  farthest / furthest 
little   less   least 
Further = more   Are there any further questions? 
most + adj. (without the) = very 

•• The article I’ve just read was most interesting. = very interesting 

  الحظ استخدام التفضيل من الصفة مع الكلماتfirst / second / third,..etc 
Alexandria is the second largest city in Egypt. 

  ال تستخدمthe    :قبل صفة التفضيل في حالة وجود ضمير ملكية قبل الصفة 
It was his biggest achievement in Chemistry. 

  يمكن استخدامless   فبل الصفات القصيرة 
He is less tall than his friend. = He is not as tall as his friend 
                    = His friend is taller than him. 
                      = He is not the same height as his friend. 
 the same + n. + as = as + adj. + as 

 :الحظ االسم من الصفات اآلتية 

long Length expensive price 
wide width big size 

old age far distance 
deep depth high height 
Your house is as high as mine.  (height) 
Your house is the same height as mine. 
The red shirt is as expensive as the white shirt. (price)  
The red shirt is the same price as the white shirt. 
Adjectives ending in –ly:  الصفات المنتهية بـ  
friendly  friendlier  friendliest 
lovely  lovelier  loveliest 
silly              sillier  silliest 
 

most   more 
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the ……. the……..      كلما  ---- كلما 

  الحظ استخدام صفات المقارنة في هذا التركيب 

  ويدل هذا التركيب علي أن شيء يعتمد علي آخر 
the less                    the less 
the more                the more 
the + adj.-er         the + adj.-er 

The harder you study, the higher marks you get. 
 You eat a lot. You become fat. (The more…) 
     ••The more you eat the fatter you become. 
 If we leave early, we’ll arrive soon. (The earlier…) 
    ••The earlier we leave, the sooner we will arrive. 
You use much electricity. Your bill will be high. (The more..) 

••The more electricity you use, the higher your bill will be. 
  الحظ استخدامin                                                                       مع األماكن  بعد صفة التفضيل 

The longest river in the world (Not: of the world) 
The best student in the class / The best player in the team 

 الحظ استخدام المضارع التام بعد صفة التفضيل  

      •• This is the loveliest card I’ve ever received. 

      •• It’s the most boring film I’ve ever seen. 
 الحظ شكل الضمير بعدthan  :)يستخدم ضمير فاعل إذا كان بعده فعل و ضمير مفعول في حالة عدم وجود فعل( 

   ••  He is taller than me/him/her.            
       But: He is taller than I am / he is/ she is. 

  ••TThey earn more money than us.  But: They earn more money than we do  
   يمكن استخدام صفتي مقارنة للداللة علي التغير المستمر في شيء 

   والحظ أن الصفة بعدand   .تأخذ نفس شكل الصفة قبلها 

 It’s becoming harder and harder to find a job. 
 It’s becoming more and more difficult to find a job. 
 These days more and more people are learning English. 
 The weather is getting colder and colder. 

:الحظ استخدام الصفة في هذا التركيب 
It ( be ) + adj. + of + someone + to do something 

(nice / kind / stupid / silly / clever / polite / careless) 
It is kind of you to help me. 
 It was careless of Jack to leave the door unlocked. 
 It was very generous of Ann to lend us the money. 

 : not toالحظ أنه إذا كانت الجملة منفية نستخدم   •

• The boy didn’t study his lessons well. (It was careless) 
      It was careless of the boy not to study his lessons well. 
- A) Translate into Arabic: 
Most young people today are substandard in culture and knowledge. TV took us away 
from reading and attending lectures and symposia   ندوات . Our educational system 
doesn't develop the creative and intellectual faculties. 
B) Translate into English: 
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 كاا للرلماء و المفكريا الررب تأثير كاير على الثقافة الغراية.  -1
 يجب أا يستغل الشااب أوقات فراغرم فى خدمة الايئة وممارسة األنشطة الرياهية. -
 س النجاح فى الحياة الحديثة .اا التراوا هو أسا -6
و     socialالمشكالت االجتماعية   to solveلحل  does its utmostتايل الحكومة كل ما اوسررا -1

 في مصر.   economicاالقتصادية
 آراء اآلخريا.  respectعا رأيك ولكا يجب عليك أا تحترم   expressأا ترار it is your right toما حقك  -2

 لبعض عالمة استفهام وعند البعض األخر عالمة تعجب ولكني بالتأكيد عالمة فارقه في عقول وقلوب من عاشرونيقد أكون عند ا

2. Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
Coral reefs are one of the most fragile هشه, biologically complex معقده    , and diverse 

marine 
ecosystems on Earth. This ecosystem نظام بيئي is one of the fascinating paradoxes  مفارقاتof 
the biosphere محيط حيوي: how do clear, and thus nutrient-poor, waters support such 
prolific غزير االنتاج and productive communities? Part of the answer lies within the tissues 
 known as zooxanthellae طحالب cells of algae تكافلي of the corals themselves. Symbioticانسجه  
 using the metabolic wastes of the coral بناء ضوئي carry out photosynthesisحيوانات صفراء  
thereby producing food for themselves, for their corals, hosts, and even for other 
members of the reef   شعبهcommunity. This symbiotic process allows organisms ,   كائنات

 .resources efficiently مغذية  nutrient متفرقه in the reef community to use sparse مجهريه 
Unfortunately for coral reefs, however, a variety of human activities are causing 

worldwide degradation تدهور of shallow ضحله marine habitats مواطن   \ بيئات   by adding 
nutrients to the water. Agriculture, slash-and-burn land clearing, sewage disposal  القاء

 and manufacturing that creates waste by-products all increase nutrient loads الصرف الصحي 
in these waters. Typical symptoms اعراض of reef decline are destabilized   غير مستقر

herbivore اكلي العشب populations and an increasing abundance ة  وفر of algae and filter-
feeding animals. Declines تدهور in reef communities are consistent with observations that 
nutrient input is increasing in direct proportion to growing human populations, thereby 
threatening reef communities sensitive to subtle changes in nutrient input مدخل to their 
waters.   
Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c or d :  
1- The passage is primarily concerned with 
(a) describing the effects of human activities on algae in coral reefs 

(b) explaining how human activities are posing a threat to coral reef communities 

(c) discussing the process by which coral reefs deteriorate in nutrient-poor waters 

(d) explaining how coral reefs produce food for themselves  
2. The passage suggests which of the following about coral reef communities? 
(a) Coral reef communities may actually be more likely to thrive in waters that are 
relatively low in nutrients. 
(b) The nutrients on which coral reef communities thrive are only found in shallow waters. 
(c) Human population growth has led to changing ocean temperatures, which 
threatens coral reef communities. 
(d) The growth of coral reef communities tends to destabilize underwater herbivore 
populations.  
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3. The author refers to “filter-feeding animals” in order to 
(a) provide an example of a characteristic sign of reef deterioration 
(b) explain how reef communities acquire sustenance for survival 
(c) identify a factor that helps herbivore populations thrive 
(d) indicate a cause of decreasing nutrient input in waters that reefs inhabit  
204. According to the passage, which of the following is a factor that is threatening the 
survival of coral reef communities? 
(a) The waters they inhabit contain few nutrient resources. 
(b) A decline in nutrient input is disrupting their symbiotic relationship with zooxanthellae. 
(c) The degraded waters of their marine habitats have reduced their ability to 
carry out photosynthesis. 
(d) Waste by-products result in an increase in nutrient input to reef communities.  
Answer the following questions: 
5- Why does the author describes coral reef communities as paradoxical? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6 – Do you think that man is to be blamed for declining in the reef communities?why? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7 – What is the best title of the passage? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8 – What role do the tissues of the coral play to help their community survive? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3 - Write an essay of about 180 (words) about how to your favourite dish . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4 -  A) Translate into Arabic: 
     We can't solve all our problems but we can find solutions to some of them .Man is the 
one who creates problems that’s why he ought to overcome them. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Translate into English: 

  .مصر تحتاج االا الرقول اليكية القادرة علي االاتكار حتي ننرض االدنا  -

ارتفاع   Face المواطا المصرى ما مجاارة Enable لتمكا Does its utmost تايل الحكومة قصارى جردها  -

 Rising living expenses .نفقات المريشة 

الستصالح جزءا ما الصحراء وتحويل  الى حقول خهراء  Does great effort تايل الحكومة جردا عظيما - 

 .لكل مواطا  Food security األما الغيائي Provide .. for لتوفير
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Agriculture                 زراعه Solution                         حل Dry  يجفف                     \جاف  

Crop                         محصول Increase                         يزيد Wet                               مبلل 

Innovation ابتكار            \ابداع 
   

Space  ارض فضاء  \فراغ  \فضاء  Researchers               باحثون 

Earth                         االرض  Percent                   في المائه  Continue                    يستمر 

Livestock                   ماشية  Keep                             يربي Chemicals            مواد كيماويه 

Production اج                    انت   Crops                        محاصيل Expect                        يتوقع 

Source                         مصدر Burger                        برجر Articles  بنود  \ادوات  \مقاالت  

Sustainable    مستديم             
  مستدام

Laboratory مل               مع  Remove                        يزيل  

Variety                      تشكيلة Difference  اختالف         \فرق  Sea levels          مستويات البحر  

Algae                         طحالب Real                            حقيقي Rise – rose – risen فع     يرت  

Giant                         عمالق Taste  ذوق                  \يتذوق  Effect                         تأثير 

Replace                    يحل محل
         

Face وجه                    \يواجه   Climate                         مناخ  

Decades            عقود من السنين
      

Fashion                      موضة Brainstorm         عصف ذهني 

Tasty                              لذيذ Solve                              يحل Save  يوفر             \يدخر  \ينقذ  

Unusual                   غير عادي Climate              مناخ             Energy                          طاقه 

Essay                            مقاله
  

Rainforests         غابات ممطرة Protect                        يحمي 

Negative                     سلبي Destroy                         يدمر  Seaweed       عشب بحري         

Surface                        سطح Ocean                           محيط Improve                        يحسن
   Behave                       يتصرف Disguise                       يتنكر Encourage                  يشجع 

Cart                    عربة كارو    Wise                            مذنب Rude                             وقح 

Attendants                  حراس Guilty                          مذنب Attack                         يهاجم 

Conclude                    يستنتج
 seriously                 بخطورة 

Pull                                 يجر cut down يقطع    \يققل  \يخفض   

Extraordinary مذهل    \غير عادي  
  

Local                             محلي
  Hydroponics زراعة النبات في الماء     Insects                       حشرات

          
Predict          يتنبأ                    

Surprisingly مندهشا     \مفاجأة   Antarctica القارة القطبية الجنوبية Contain                  يحتوي علي
   Flow                               تدفق

   
Argue                            يجادل Reuse                   يعيد استخدام

    Fool           احمق                    
   

Evidence                        دليل
     

urban farming  زراعة في المدن
     Definitions 

Agriculture  the work, business, or study of farming 
 Crop  a plant grown for food, usually on a farm 

Innovation     ابداع The Invention or use of a new idea, method, piece of equipment . 

Earth  The planet on which we live .        the planet Earth 
Livestock  Farm animals 
Production  the process of making or growing things in large quantities,

 especially in a factory or on a farm, so that they can be sold Prepositions & Expressions 
Focus on                   يركز علي Deal with    مع يتعامل                   

Due to + v-ing \ n)    بسبب                -بفضل According to  طبقا ل 

Breathe in \ out   يزفر( \)يشهقيتنفس                        Almost\nearly=around   تقريبا 

https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/work_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/business
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/study_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/farming
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/plant_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/grown_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/food
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/usually
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/farm_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/new
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/idea
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/method
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/piece_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/equipment
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/planet
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/live_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/planet
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/earth_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/process_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/making
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/growing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/thing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/large_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/quantity
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/especially
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/factory
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/farm_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/sold
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By about 70 percent 70 بحوالي % Instead + بدال من ذلك  جمله 

Look for   يبحث عن Instead of +v-ing\n  ادال ما 

Involve +(n.)\v-ing   يتضمن Feel about   يشعر بخصوص 

Tell the difference  يقول الفرق Continue (to+مصدر((n.)  يستمر في 

Too many + كثيرا جدا  اسم يعد جمع Too much + داسم ال يع  كثير جدا  

Have a negative effect on   له تأثير سلبي علي Neither of …+ وال واحد من  فعل مفرد 

Get warmer \ colder\ hotter  سخونه \برد \يزداد دفء Find out   يكتشف 

Reason for سبب تبريري ل Cause of   سبب ملموس 

In one hundred years' time  خالل مائة عام By the end of(+n.)  بنهاية 

Solution to  حل ل Good for  ميد 

Good to  حنون علي In the case of   في حالة 

Give opinion on   يعطي رأي بخصوص Rude to  وقح مع 

In twenty years' time   خالل مدة عشرين سنه In the end , ….  في النهاية 

Cut down   قطع  \يقطع Feed – fed   يطعم 

Look after   يعتني ب Persuade …to  يقنع ان 

Derivatives  
Verb  Noun  Adjective  

Innovate  يبتكر                 \يبدع  Innovation \ innovator  Innovative        مبدع 

 Agriculture  agricultural 
Produce  Production \ produce \ 

product  
Productive  

Earth….up   يهيل او يغطي بتراب Earth \ earthlings سكان االرض Earthly   ارضي 

Sustain  Sustain \ sustainability  Sustainable  
Solve  Solution  Solvable  
Argue with\for 
\against\about  

Argument  Arguable \ argumentative  

Expect  Expectation  Expectable 
Affect Effect  Effective  

Remove  Removal  Removed  
Encourage  Encouragement  Encouraging  
Dry  Dryer , drying  Dried  

Antonyms  
Agriculture  industry 

Sustainable  Unsustainable – unmaintainable-  
Fool Sage \ wise  

Giant Miniature \ tiny  

Tasty  Tasteless   

Increase  Decrease, cut , decline , lessen , fall   

Real Unreal , incredible , imaginary , false  

Wise  Unwise , foolish , rash , risky , imprudent  

Guilty  Innocent , unashamed  

Dry  Wet , moist , humid , damp , sultry  

Synonyms  
Agriculture  farming, cultivation, tillage, tilling, husbandry, land management, farm 

https://www.etymonline.com/word/agricultural#etymonline_v_40887
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management, crofting, agronomy  
Earth  االرض 
Earth تربة  \ديم ا  
Earth  كهف -عرين  

-world, globe, planet, sphere, orb 
-soil, topsoil, , clay, silt, dirt, ground,  
-den, lair, burrow, warren, tunnel, hole, cave 

Crop  -harvest, year's growth, yield, produce, vintage, gathering, reaping, 
gleaning, garnering - fruit 

Innovation  -change, alteration, revolution, upheaval, transformation, 
metamorphosis, reorganization, restructuring, rearrangement, 
recasting, remodelling, renovation, restyling, variation 

Livestock -  farm animals, cattle, beasts 

Sustain  - Support - nourish,  nurture- withstand – endure – stand  
Production  Fabrication – creation – manufacture  
Variety Diversity – variation – variety -  
Giant Massive – enormous – colossal – gigantic – huge – titanic – vast  
Replace Substitute – change – exchange – interchange  
Tasty  Delicious \ flavorsome \ appetizing 
Unusual Rare – uncommon – infrequent – unfamiliar – scarce  
Behave Conduct – act – perform  
Solution  Answer – resolution  
Increase (v.) Rise\ escalate \ grow\ proliferate   
Evidence  Proof \ sign  
Effect  Impact\ influence  
Face  Confront  
Disguise  Mask , camouflage , cover  
Dry  Arid , dehydrated, waterless  

Language notes 
-  Agriculture (n.)          علم الزراعه و تربية المواشي - farming                                   فالحة 

Most of the population is employed in agriculture and fishing. 
Earth (n.) االرض     = the globe                       - earth (n.)           تراب  \ اديم  \سلك تيار ارضي 

The floor is bare earth. 
The Moon goes round the Earth.                     ( the Earth’s surface) 
They studied life on Earth in all its forms. 
Crop                           محصول          - harvest-           يحصد \ حصاد  - yield      غلة  \ ناتج  
That year, crop failure led to widespread famine. 
It was harvest time. 
The land yields grapes and tobacco. 
Tasty                             لذيذ مذاق                           tasteful                     حسن الذوق في السلوك  
This restaurant serves very tasty dishes. 
Please keep your answers clean and tasteful  

Enrich language 
Down to earth(information) horticulture    عمليهمعلومات  البستنه               \العمل في الحدائق  

the earth's                                 القشرة االرضيه floriculture                             زراعة الزهور 

crust of the Earth                     القشرة االرضية Earthly/worldly  minded مادي  ذو تفكير \خبير 

   Crop (.n.) throat= pharynx = زور  \حلق   Earthly / worldly wise  ذو خبره في   –محنك

يحصد =يحدث  -يقلم   \ يقص  Crop = prune = cut الحياة  
                  

resourceful                       شخص لكل العصور 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/nourish
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/nurture
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/population
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/employ_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/fishing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/moon_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/go_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/earth_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/earth_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/surface_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/studied
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/life
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/earth_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/form_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/year
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/failure
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/led_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/widespread
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/famine
https://www.etymonline.com/word/horticulture#etymonline_v_14473
https://www.etymonline.com/word/floriculture#etymonline_v_40687
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A taste of her own medicine  يذوق نتاج افعاله( )  شرب من نفس الكأس 

Writing an essay  

Read this essay about the future of farming. Why will there be less 
land for farmers in the future? 
◼ This essay will focus on the future of agriculture.            An introduction the topic 
◼  First, I will explain the reason why agriculture needs to 

 change. After that we will look at several ways that  
agriculture could change. Finally, l will give my opinion 
 on what farmers should do to prepare for the future. 
◼ The Earth's surface is heating up and soon there will be 

 less land that farmers can use. 
◼ In the case of Africa, the continent could lose up to 18  

percent of its farm land in the next fifty years. As a result,  
farmers will need to farm their and even more efficiently.    
◼ Due to the fact that there will be less land available for  

agriculture in the future, farmers will need to grow a  
greater variety of crops. Evidence suggests that keeping     
 livestock will not be sustainable and we may start the 
 production of new sources of food, like algae, instead. 
◼ In my view, farmers should see this is as a chance 
to try new things and to start using new technology,  

such as robots, on their farms, They should start doing  
this immediately so they're prepared for the future. 
◼ To conclude, agriculture is clearly going to change 

 a lot over the next few decades 
 

❖ Reading : The future of farming  

   According to the United Nations, there will be almost 10 billion people in the world 
by 2050. As a result, we will have to increase our food production by about 70 
percent. However, farmers do not have space to keep more livestock and grow more 
crops. Instead, they'll need to look for more 
sustainable solutions and this will involve 
producing a wider variety of food . 
   How would you feel about eating a burger 
 that was grown in a laboratory? Scientists 
 think that it could be more sustainable than 
 keeping livestock. Some of the people who  
have eaten these burgers say that they can't 
tell the difference between the new burgers  
and real meat. 
Researchers from the United Nations have 
found that some kinds of agriculture are seriously damaging the land. This is not 
sustainable. If farming continues to cause so much damage, there won't be enough 
land left for food production. In Europe, most of the damage is due to farmers using  

Three points that the 
essay will include 

A supporting example 

Factual information 

A link to the 
paragraph before 

Your opinion 

The conclusion 
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too many chemicals, so they will need to find  new ways to help their crops grow. In 
southern Africa, the problem is that there is too much rain in the summer. In the 
future, we can expect that farmers in southern Africa will be using innovations in 
technology to remove water from the land and use it elsewhere. 

 
Future forms   

1-Future Simple    زمن المستقبل البسيط 
  يتكون المستقبل البسيط من:  المصدر     will / shall +  

- I expect I will ('ll) see you tomorrow.   
- When will she get here? 
- We shall probably go to Alex. In the summer. 

 فقط:    I / weمع    shall مع كل الضمائر واستخدام   willالحظ استخدام  •

 يستخدم المستقبل البسيط مع كلمات مثل:  •
Next year / in the future / soon / in a year / tomorrow / this time next week  
This time tomorrow/ in 2030 ………….ete  
- I'll travel tomorrow morning.                                            - They will arrive soon. 

 الحظ استخدام المستقبل البسيط غالبا مع:  •
I expect / I'm sure / I think / probably\ possibly /I hope / I believe / I feel sure / 
Perhaps / I know / I wonder / I suppose 
- I expect he will win the first prize. 
- I don't think she will get the job. 
- Perhaps it will rain tomorrow. 

 في الحالة األولي :   Ifويستخدم المستقبل البسيط مع  •
- If it rains, we will stay at home. 

  استخداماتwill : 
  ترار willائق مستقاليةعا حق (future facts)                                    .- I’ll be 16 next week.    
 تستخدمwill   للتنبؤ عن أحداث مستقبليةpredictions) .) 

 - I’ll probably be away for a week. 
  تعبر will  عن قرار سريع(quick decision). 

 I'll have coffee, please  
  تستخدمwill   فى العرض(offer)   و كذلك فى الطلب (request)   

  - I’ll go shopping with you if you like.  (Offer) 
  - Will you look at my homework tonight, please?  (Request) 

  تستخدمwill   للتهديد(threat) . 
  - I’ll resign if I don’t get a pay rise. 
        Will + inf. + when/as soon as/after/before/till/until + مضارع بسيط أو تام 
- I’ll leave the office after I finish (have finished) my work. 
- I’ll finish my work before I leave (have left) the office. 
- I won’t leave the office until I finish (have finished) my work. 

  استخداماتshall : 
   تستخدمshall   معI / we. 

 - I / we shall go to Assiut next month.                          
   تستخدمshall   لعمل اقتراحات(suggestions)  و فى العرض.(offer)   

 - Shall I meet you on Friday?   (suggestion)       
 - Shall we have a party? (Suggestion) 
 - Shall I help you with your homework?   (Offer) 
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2) Be going to 
   - I’m going to watch the TV news before I go to bed. 
   - He isn’t going to visit his uncle until Saturday. 
   - Watch out! The baby is going to fall. 

   تستخدمgoing to   للتعبير عن خطط(plans)  و نوايا(intentions)  و قرارات(decisions) . 
  - We’re saving up because we’re going to buy a car. 
  - I’m going to make some coffee. Do you want some? 
  - My sister is going to apply for a place at medical school. 
  - When I get home, I’m going to watch the news on TV. 

   تستخدم going to   مرئي ( اآلن. –مسموع –للتنبؤ بحدث فى المستقبل و يوجد له دليل )مادي ملموس 
  - I think I’m going to fail this exam. I haven’t done much work. 
  - I think it’s going to rain. The sky’s looking very dark. 
  - I just read the weather report. It’s going to be sunny. 
   -Watch out! The baby is going to fall. 
   -She's very ill. I'm afraid she's going to die. 

 الفعل   حدوث علي دليل ليست الصفات الثابته
He is an intelligent person. I think he will succeed  
He is alone with the goalkeeper, he is going to score a goal. 

Be going to = intend to \ plan to \decide to 
3) The present continuous    زمن المضارع المستمر 

   .يعبر المضارع المستمر عن حدث فى المستقبل تم الترتيب له و هو محدد وبدأ تنفيذه 
  - He’s travelling to Assiut tomorrow. (He’s got his ticket.) 
  - I’m going home in half an hour. (I’ve arranged it with the boss.) 
  - She’s flying to India in the summer. (She’s arranged that) 
  - I’m not doing anything tomorrow.   (I’ve arranged that) 
  - Tomorrow, we are visiting friends.  (We’ve arranged that) 
  - I can’t see you tomorrow. We’re visiting relatives. 

4)The present simple   زمن المضارع البسيط 
   يعبر المضارع البسيط عن حدث مؤكد فى المستقبل بسبب جدول مواعيد  الخاص مثال بوسائل المواصالت و

 السينما و المسرح و المدرسة و جداول االمتحانات. 
  - The course starts in October. 
  - This lesson doesn’t finish until 2.30. 
  - My plane leaves at 7.30 in the morning. 

5 - (Future Continuous) 
will be +  v.ing 

 يستخدم المستقبل المستمر للتنبؤ بحدث سوف يكون متواصل الحدوث في وقت ما أو خالل فترة محددة في المستقبل : -
- The government will be trying to reduce the effects of climate change. 
- Between 2020 and 2030, we will be helping people with diabetes. 
- You'll recognize me when you get there. I'll be wearing jeans and a white t-shirt.  
- Please, don't come at 9 o'clock. She'll be sleeping at that time. 

 رتيب او التخطيط لحدوثه في المستقبل :يستخدم المستقبل المستمر للتعبير عن شئ تم الت -
- Don’t ring at 8 o’clock. I’ll be having dinner with my family. 
- I’ll be playing tennis tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
- This time next week, I will be travelling to Cairo.   

 دما يقطعه حدث آخر أو عندما يتم حدث آخر في المستقبل. كما يستخدم  للتعبير عن حدث سوف يكون مستمرا عن -
- You will be waiting for her when her plane arrives tonight. 
- I will be staying at the Hotel, if anything happens and you need to contact me. 
- He will be studying at the library tonight, so he won't see you when you arrive. 
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 كما يستخدم للتعبير عن حدثين سيستمران معا في نفس الوقت في المستقبل. )توازي( -
- At the party tomorrow, Ahmed will be singing while Sarah will be dancing. 
- I will be working hard next week while you will be relaxing on the beach. 

 ستخدم المستقبل المستمر أيضا عندما نخمن ما يفعله شخص اآلن :ي -
- I think people will be using smart mobiles in twenty years' time  
- Don't call him now, he'll be doing his homework. 
- I don't want to disturb them. I'm sure they'll be cleaning the house at the moment. 

 ال يستخدم المستقبل المستمر مع األفعال التي تعبر عن حالة او حاسة او شعور او ادراك او فهم او ملكية : -
- Maher will be at my house when you arrive.  (Not: will be being) 
- After I study, I will know all the answers for the test. (Not: will be knowing) 
 
 

May be + -ing 
 تستخدم للتعبير عن أحداث محتملة الحدوث )غير مؤكدة( ستكون مستمرة في المستقبل : -

- More people may be moving to Cairo in the next 50 years.  
- In 100 years, people may be living in space.  
- When she’s 21, she may be working in London. 

 ستخدم المستقبل المستمر او اي ازمنه مستقبليه في العبارة الزمنية بعد الروابط التاليه ال ي
While – when –after – before – by the time – until – till – if ……….. 
While I am doing my homework , mum will be making dinner. 

 افعال الحواس والمشاعر واالدراك والملكية  ال يستخدم المستقبل المستمر او اي زمن مستمر مع
Tomorrow morning I will know the truth . 

 تستخدم صيغة االستفهام في المستقبل المستمر للطلب او السؤال عن معلومة بشكل مهذب :
Will you be attending the party tonight? 

- A) Translate into Arabic: 
Many people are in favour of  مؤيذد organic farming  زراعذ  عهذوي . They think that we 
should grow food without using pesticides مايذدات حشذرات  or chemical fertilizers  اسذمد
 that may  المرانذاة مذا ام مذرض This helps us to avoid suffering from any disease . كيماويذ 
attack us in the future. 
B) Translate into English: 

 دورا هاما فى المجتمع.  charitiesتلعب المؤسسات الخيرية .1

 في مجال جراحات القلب المفتوح.  progressتقدما  the current centuryالقرن الحالي witnessشهد  .2

 من مشكلة البطالة  we are still suffering fromمازلنا نعاني .3

  valuesالقيم  recessionالتي حدثت نتيجة تراجع  issuesر من المشكالت والقضايايعاني المجتمع من كثي .4

 . moralsواالخالق

 trendsوقيمه و ارائه واتجاهاته  behaviorsشخصية المرء من خالل تصرفاته is shownتبرز  .5

 باالخرين.  relationsوعالقته
 مة تعجب ولكني بالتأكيد عالمة فارقه في عقول وقلوب من عاشرونيقد أكون عند البعض عالمة استفهام وعند البعض األخر عال

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
The levels of dissolved oxygen in the world’s ocean waters are declining 

precipitously بسرعه. Just like humans, fish need oxygen to survive, and so in ocean areas 
experiencing significant levels of oxygen scarcity ندره, or hypoxia , fish populations are 
plummeting  تنخفض. Although some hypoxic areas, called “dead zones,” occur naturally, 
hypoxia in coastal areas and inland waters is caused mainly by agricultural run-off افراط and 
by discharge القاء of industrial waste waters. More than one-hundred permanent dead 
zones, many covering thousands of square miles, exist worldwide today . 
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Since reproductive success is the most critical factor in the sustainability of any 
species, سالالت the extent of this threat to marine life حياة بحرية and genetic diversity can 
hardly be overstated. After several months in hypoxic waters, female fish produce fewer 
eggs. Moreover, hypoxic conditions serve to alter the normal ratio تناسب between two 
particular hormones manufactured during the embryonic جيني غير مكتمل stage when a fish’s 
gender is determined. During gestation  نمو and under these conditions, the mother 
produces more testosterone (and less estradiol هرمون استراديول), which inhibits  يعيقthe 
development of female reproductive organs  اعضاءand other female characteristics in the 
embryoو while promoting the development of male traits  سمات. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c or d :  
1-The author would probably view the developments discussed in the passage as 
(a) alarming 
(b) puzzling 
(c) unsurprising 
(d) encouraging  
2 - Which of the following is the best title for the passage? 
(a) Why are Fish Gender Ratios Changing so Rapidly?  
(b) The Dangers of Industrial Waste-water Runoff 
(c) A Prescription for Reversing Hypoxia Levels 
(d) Dead Zones: Their Causes and Consequences 
3 – The underlined word "hypoxia" means …………………. 
a-Lack of oxygen    b- too much oxygen      c- lack of water d- scarcity of food 
4 – This passage is extracted from ………………. 
a-a comic magazine                b- a newspaper            c- a science book           d- a literary text  
Answer the following questions: 
5- What does the author mean by "Dead zones"? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6 –What are testosterone  and estradiol? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7 – What is the effect of "hypoxia" on fish? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8 – What can man do to fight the phenomenon  ?of hypoxia  ظاهرة 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3 - Write an essay of about 180 (words) about "the world will face many problems like 
starvation and drought and how we can be ready to overcome them . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4 -  A) Translate into Arabic: 
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Sign languageلغة االشارة  is a way of  communication. It depends onتعتمد علي  lip 
movements حركات الشفاه and other gesturesايحاءات اخري . It is used by deaf peopleالصم  . it 
is considered as important as speech 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Translate into English: 

 a productiveجيال منتجا  to createالعمل لكي نخلق  the valueعلينا ان نعلم اوالدنا قيمة .1
generation    ونحققachieve االكتفاء الذاتيself sufficiency    في كل المجاالت 
.................. .........................................................................................................

 .......................................................................................................................... 
 .  to develop our national incomeا لتنمية اقتصادنا القومىيجب علينا استخدام التكنولوجي .2

 ...........................................................................................................................
 ............................................................................ ............................................... 

بطريقة    those who have special needsذوي االحتياجات الخاصة  treatيجب معامله .3
  peersمع قرنائهم.   mixingوذلك بدمجهم   in a humane wayانسانيه

........................................................................ ...................................................
 ........................................................................................................................... 
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Abbreviation   –يستجيب  –رد  –يرد  Response تطبيقات Apps (applications)        اختصار       

Emoji                    ورموز Message (n.) (v.) تعبيرية   \يرسل 
 رساله 

Disguise                       يتنكر 

Formal Advise (advice)                  رسمي           -ينصح
 نصيحه  

Upset                          منزعج
   Linguist يامر  –امر  –ينظم  –نظام  Order                   عالم لغويات  

   
Expect                          يتوقع
  Communication     تواصل       Innovator           مبدع / مبتكر

    
Apply for                    يتقدم ل
  Require يحذر                            Warn                      يتطلب   

   
Reply to                    يرد علي
   Suitable for    مناسب ل             Advantage                   ميزة

   
Receive  يتلقي              –يستلم
   Teenagers عيب              Disadvantage                مراهقين  

   
Uncomfortable       غير مريح
    
 

Basic  اصلي   –اساسي                Deal with               يتعامل مع
    

Create                          يخلق 

Prefixes                         بادئات Add …..into          يضيف الي
    

Selfie يصور نفسه           –سلفي 
  Suffixes           خاتمات               Describe                     يصف

  
Guard  حارس               \يحرس
   Reward   يكافيء / مكافأه               Follow                          يتبع

   
Pretend                      يتظاهر
   Stab يقنع                     Persuade                      يطعن / طعنه    

  
Profit= benefit  فائده      –ربح
    Beggar             شحاذ                Disbelief  عدم اعتقاد  –انكار– 

 كفر 
Faithful= loyal           مخلص
  Port يطلب                      Request                       ميناء / مرفأ   

  
Adults                        راشدين
  Injured         مصاب                 Child                             طفل Stocks  

Proper  مالئم  –مناسب  \واضح      Communicate          يتواصل
   

Rather than       بدال من        
       Special  مميز          \خاص         Smart phone       تلفون  ذكي

     
Section                          قسم
   Blood               دم                 Refuse                       يرفض

    
Arrest                    يقبض علي
     Hide – hid – hidden   يخبيء Guilty                          مذنب

   
Worried about         قلق علي
      Dirty                              قذر

    

Majesty\ highness   رفعه   –السمو  

The positive side        جانب ايجابي Design                        يصمم
   

Support  يد              يؤ –يساند
   The negative side   جانب سلبي Debate  جدال                \نقاش

    
Device                          جهاز
   Mansion = palace ينشر علي الفيس                Post يمكن التعرف عليه  Recognizable     قصر      
   Findings استنتاج              Conclusion         نتائج دراسه او مسح

    
Procedures              اجراءات
  (do) Survey      مسح        \دراسة 

      
Social media    وسائل تواصل
    

Comment on \ about يعلق علي 

Deception  تضليل     \خداع          Summarise               يلخص
    

Fail      يفشل                           

Decide to تدريب    -ممارسه       Practice              يقرر ان       
     

Personal                    شخصي
   Details        تفاصيل                   Record  رقم قياسي  \يسجل– 

 سجل 
Compare                      يقارن
  Definitions 

tone   اسلوب   -نبرة  the change in your voice that shows what you are feeling or 
thinking. to misunderstand to not understand properly 

 not necessarily a response to something that has been said that may not be true  or 
correct  true or correct 

to frown  to have an expression on your face that shows you are not             يعبس 
happy Guard                حارس someone who protects a place or a person 

Beggar               شحاذ someone who asks other people for food or money 
Reward             مكافأه money for someone who finds or helps someone important 
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Profit عائد           –ربح   benefit from something 
Pretend           يتظاهر act in a way that is not true 
plot against someone 
 يتأمر   ضد                            

make a secret plan to do something that is wrong to 
another person 

Disbelief جحود      \انكار   \كفر    the feeling that something cannot really be happening 
Faithful وفي            –مخلص    loyal, continue to support someone 
Acronym   اختصار بالحروف االولي A word formed from the first letters  of the words  

UN: the United Nations 
Thesaurus  A book that lists words in groups that have similar meanings  
Procedure  A way of doing something especially the correct way . 
Persuade                  يقنع get someone to do something or to agree with you 
Linguist م لغه                عال  Someone studies or teaches linguistics. 
Messaging  The system of sending messages using electronic equipment  
Port                            ميناء a place where ships enter and leave a town or country 

Prepositions & Expressions 
Whether or not  اذا ..........او ال  -سواء Stay in / with   مع  \يقيم في 

Get here   يصل الي هنا Help with  يساعد في 

angry  with   غاضب من A reward for  مكافأه ل 

plot against   يتأمر ضد Continue with + (n.)  يستمر في 

Make a secret plan   يعمل خطه سريه Spend time with   يقضي وقت مع 

Take ….away   ينقل –يزيل  –يبعد  –ينتزع- Careful of\ about    حريص علي 

Communicate….with   يتواصل مع Warn somebody to   يحذر ....ان 

Instead of (v-ing)  بدال من Faithful to  مخلص  

In the most positive way  باكثر طريقة ايجابيه Cruel to   قاسي 

ready to   مستعد ان Unkind to   غير عطوف 

Pick up   ينتقي  –يرفع  –يلتقط Badly behaved   سيء السلوك 

Run away   يهرب Continue to + inf \v-ing   يستمر ان 

Call   يطلق علي  –يسمي  –يتصل Get upset with   ينزعج 

Make …..from   (يصنع من )مادة تغيرت Careful about / with  مع  \حريص علي 

Make ….of  )يصنع من )ماده لم تتغير Similar to  مشابه 

Sound = seem + (adj.)  يبدو ان Aware of   مدرك ل  –واعي 

Derivatives  
Verb  Noun  Adjective  

Care for \ about Care Careful \ careless  
Profit  Profit  Profitable  

Suit  Suitability  Suitable  
Believe Belief Believable #unbelievable  
Reward Reward Rewarding  
Communicate in \ with Communication Communicative  
Decide  Decision Decisive  

Practise Practice Practical 
Recognize Recognition  Recognizable  

Apply  Application  Applicable  
Create  Creator – creature – Creative  
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creation- creativity  
Advise  Advice  Advisable  
Communicate to \ with \ in  Communication  Communicative   متواصل 

Communicable  معدي 

Devise                  يبتكر Device  ابتكار  –جهاز   

Synonyms  
Faithful  Loyal – sincere – committed – truthful \  close / unfaithful  

Device  Set – apparatus  
teenagers  Adolescents \ teens  

Deceive  Take in \ trick – cheat  

Refuse  Reject = decline  

Debate  Argument = discussion = dispute  

Smart  Intelligent  

Cruel  Unkind = harsh  

Support Back  

Antonyms  
Cruel  Compassionate – kind – gentle   
Faithful  Unfaithful \ disloyal – traitorous – treacherous  
Suitable  Inappropriate\ unsuitable \ improper  
Reward  Punishment – penalty  
Guilt  Innocence  
Guilty  Innocent  
Personal  Public  

Abbreviations of chat language   
(plz) Please tyvm Thank you very much  
(cul8r)/ syl) See you later rip  Rest in peace  
(thx) Thank you stfu  Shut the fuck up  
(ASAP) As soon as possible Np No problem  
 (Idk) I don't know  ikr I know right  

 (Gr8) Great! Bc Because  
 (LOL) Laugh out loud      noyb None of your business 

 (2moro) Tomorrow noob   Newbie أو newcomer 

btw By the way TIA Thanks in advance  
fyi For your information         AFAIK As far as I know 
lolz Laughs out loud ezpz Easy profit  
Rofl Rolling on the floor laughing BFF Best friends for ever 
Ttyl Talk to you later Gf Girl friend  
Omg Oh my god  4YEO For your eyes only  
Vbg very big grin  IRL In real life 
Xoxo Hugs and kisses DIY Do It your self  
Brb Be right back IMO In my opinion  
TYT take your time JK Just kidding  
THX or TX  thank you  OTOH On the other hand  
Abt About BRB Be right back  
Bf Boy friend BTT Back to topic  
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Bf Best/ boy  friend NVM                                               Never Mind  
DIY Do it yourself  FB Facebook 
FAQ Frequently asked questions  U  You  
Asl Age sex location  BBS  Back in a second  
Btw By the way  Bfn By for now 
Gtg Go to go Ppl People 
Eod  End of the day G2g Got to go 
IG Instagram RT Retweet  

Expressions& structures  
• Stay / keep in touch with                                              يبقي علي اتصال 
• A stab in the back = deception                                    طعنه في الظهر 
• My heart is broken = feel very sad                                 كسير الفؤاد 
• Change his mind             يغير رأيه                                                    
• It was my duty                                                                   انه واجبي 
• Yes, it is true                                                                 نعم انه صحيح 
• I would be happy to اكون سعيد ان                                                     س   
• Your sister is nothing to me                              اختي ال شيء بالنسبة لي 
• You won't believe how badly she behaved   لن تصدقي كم تصرف بسوء 
• It would be a good idea to   ستكون فكرة جيده                                        
• Have effects on                                                              له تأثيرات علي 

Language notes 
Prefixes                                                       البادئات هي مقاطع تضاف لبداية الكلمه فتغير معناها 
Re = again mis = opposite   un = opposite   

Redo misappropriate undo  

Reuse misunderstand unpack 

Rewrite misuse unhappy 

Reconsider mislead  unacceptable  

re-evaluate misspell unreal 

Rebuild  Misconduct     سوء اداره unmanned 

Reconstruct  unhappy 

Suffixes                                                  الخاتمات هي مقاطع تضاف الي نهاية الكلمة فتغير معناها 

-able Er  فاعل الشيء Less  
Readable  helper Helpless  

Understandable  Carer  ممرضه منزليه               Careless  

Usable  Writer  hopeless  

drinkable, ,  dancer faultless 

portable Doer                         فاعل fearless 

flexible Reader  restless 

Sustainable  User  Useless  

© Tone                            نغمه – نبره –  اسلوب                      ©   tune                               لحن 
1- I tried to use a sympathetic tone of voice. 
2- I can play a few tunes on the piano. 

3 -  The President is out of tune with public opinion.            غير منسجم او متوافق مع 
Tone up                            يشد –  يقوي tone down                                يلطف – يخفف حده 

1- His leg muscles had toned up. 
2- Try to tone  your speech down.  

©Frown                 يعبس  \  يشيح بوجه \ عبوس © Frown on             يمنع – يرفض \  ال يوافق  

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/tried
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/sympathetic
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/voice
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1- He frowned as he reread the letter. 
2- On his face he wore a deep, permanent frown. 
3- Personal phone calls are frowned on at work. 

©Guard                                يحرس- حارس© Guardian                                            وصي 
1- There was an armed guard on duty outside his door. 
2- They saw themselves as the guardians of morality.      اوصياء علي االخالق

© Beggar     شحاذ  ©beg \ begged  يرجو – يترجي  ©beggar belief         يعتقد  اعتقاد   ال يصدق 
1- Beggars can’t be choosers. 
2- The stupidity of people sometimes beggars belief. 

© Reward                   مكافأه  award       جائزة رسميه – يمنح a ward              جناح  – عنبر 
1- The holiday was a reward for 40 years' service with the company. 
2- He was awarded the Military star. 
3- The children's ward is really neglected. 

© Profit= benefit (from)    ربح  \  فائده  \  عائد- يربح     make a profit          يربح –  يكسب 
4- It would profit us to change our plans. 
5- This is an application of profits earned. 
6- Profits rose 31% to £144 million. 
7- Investors have made a 14% profit in just 3 months. 
8- The profit on that deal was £21 million. 
9- All the profits from the sales of the CD will go to the charitable  Society. 

10- They were buying goods and reselling them at a profit. 
11- They  kill whales for profit. 

© Plot (n.)(v.) يتأمر  – يكيد – مكيدة – مؤمراة  –حبكه دراميه © plotter                          متأمر  
1- They make a plot against the government 
2- The two men are accused of a plot to bomb an American plane. 
3- Between them, they had hatched(made)  a clever plot to claim insurance money. 
©Disbelief                      جحود – كفر – انكار  ©disbeliever              منكر – كافر  – جاحد 

1- Public reaction to the announcement has been one of shock and disbelief. 
2- An expression of disbelief crossed his face. 
3- Liz stared at us in disbelief as we told her what had happened. 

©Faithful- loyal – committed         مخلص – وفي faith (n.)  االيمان – الوفاء – االخالص 
1- He had always been a faithful friend.  
2- He remained faithful to his beliefs. 
3- I’m delighted to know you have such faith in me. 
4- The public have lost faith in what the government is doing. 
5- Maybe we put too much faith in doctors and medicine. 
6- The attack has destroyed his faith in humankind. 
7- They seemed to accept everything he said with blind faith. 

©Port                    )ميناء)بري – بحري – جوي © harbor                                         رصيف ميناء                                               
1- We’ll have to spend 10 days in port for repairs. 
2- New York is the busiest port on the East Coast. 
3- The wind kept us in harbour until the following afternoon. 

Personal                                        شخصي personnel                      شئون االفراد والموظفين 
1- My own personal view is that boxing should be banned. 
2- She works in personnel. 

https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/personal_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/phone_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/call_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/frown_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/work_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/armed
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/duty
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/outside
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/door_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/saw_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/guardian
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/morality
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/beggars-can-t-be-choosers
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/profit_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/rose_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/million
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/investor
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/just_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/month
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/deal_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/million
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/profit_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/sale
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/society
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/buy_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/securities
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/resell
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/whale
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/government
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/men
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/accuse
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/bomb_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/plane_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/hatch_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/clever
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/claim_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/insurance
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/money
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/public_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/reaction
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/announcement
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/shock_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/expression
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/cross_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/face_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/stare_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/told
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/happen
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/friend_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/remain
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/belief
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/delighted
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/know_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/public_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/lost_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/government
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/doing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/maybe
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/doctor_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/medicine
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/attack_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/destroy
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/humankind
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/accept
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/said_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/blind_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/spend_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/day
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/repair_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/new
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/busy_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/coast_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/wind_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/kept
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/following_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/afternoon_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/view_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/boxing
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/ban_1
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Diary = journal  مفكره ورقيه يوميات شخص blog                                             مدونه علي النت 
1- She was angry when I read her diary 
2- I present English lessons on my blog. 

 

Reading : text messaging   
Plz read this article ASAP. It's gr8. Hope u  it!  For any readers who can't 
understand the language of text messaging, the translation is: Please read this article as 
soon as possible. It's great. f hope you like it. 
In text messages, abbreviations, emojis and numbers are all used to make 
communication quicker. The language of text messages doesn't require correct spelling, 
or difficult grammar and punctuation. 
Messaging language is appearing in everyday English more often. When people 
write emails, many of them use a lot of abbreviations and emojis  .Some people 
use less punctuation, but others use more than they need!! !!!!! 
So, is messaging language damaging English? Messaging language may be fun to use 
with friends, but it isn't suitable in format emails. And now teachers are worried that 
some teenagers are no longer able to speak or write using English correctly. However, 
some linguists suggest that the people who use messaging language are actually 
language innovators, introducing new ideas into English. They argue that messaging 
language is quick, short and communicates a lot in a small space. 
Whether or not you like messaging language,        
 English is continuing to change. Perhaps it 
 would be a good idea to learn some of the 
 basic abbreviations so you can enjoy talking 
 to your friends with fun, short messages! 

 

Shakespeare and the English language  
language is always changing, and new words are created all the time. We 

need new words to describe new technology, ideas and situations. For example, 
before people took photos of themselves on their phones, we didn't need a 
word for that. But when everyone started doing it, the word 'selfie' became 
very useful, and it was added to dictionaries in 2013. Many famous dictionaries 
add new words every year, and sometimes they remove words and phrases 
that we don't use anymore. Shakespeare was a great innovator with language, 
and he added more words and phrases into the English language than anyone 
else. He made new words by changing verbs into adjectives, changing nouns 
into verbs, and connecting words to make new words He also-added prefixes 
and suffixes, for example, he created 'uncomfortable' from 'comfortable .' 

Today the language that Shakespeare used can sound difficult, but he was 
writing in a way that made his stories easy for people to understand at that 
time. 
Like messaging language, Shakespeare made new words from other words that 
everyone already knew. Then he used his words to describe the things that 
people most wanted to talk about. 
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Translate into Arabic : 

1- We can't solve all our problems but we can find solutions to some of them. Man is the 

one who creates problems that’s why he ought to overcome them.  

Translate into English  

الجشع واالستغالل واالحتكار جرائم التقل خطورة عن االرهاب.                                       -1  
مصر تحتاج االن العقول الذكية القادرة علي االبتكار حتي ننهض ببلدنا.   -2  
ارتفاع   Face المواطن المصرى من مجابهة  Enable لتمكن Does its utmost تبذل الحكومة قصارى جهدها -3

 Rising living expensesنفقات المعيشة. 
الستصالح جزءا من الصحراء وتحويله الى حقول خضراء   Does great effort تبذل الحكومة جهدا عظيما -4

 لكل مواطن.  Food security األمن الغذائي Provide .. for لتوفير

ted  SpeechRepor 
(Reporting verbs with infinitive clauses)  

 (  instruct –order  –tellهناك مجموعه افعال تستخدم لنقل واالوامر والتعليمات:                     )
Ex:  
1- She asked Sami to close the door.                               )سامي )مفعول به غير مباشر 
2- The teacher said to the class, "stop talking.'                                جملة امر مباشر 
3- The teacher told the class to stop talking. 

 ( instruct –order  –tellهناك مجموعه افعال تستخدم لنقل الطلب والدعوة  والتعليمات:                     ) 
4- The professor said to us, "Please write your names on the list." 

The professor asked us to write our names on the list. 
    encourage –adviseهناك افعال تستخدم لنقل النصيحة االيجابية                                                

5- He said to me," you should study hard." 
He advised \ encouraged me to study hard. 

6- Mum said to me," you should visit your grandmother." 
Mum encouraged me / advised me to visit my grandmother 

  warnهناك افعال تستخدم لنقل النصيحه السلبية                                                                     
7- "Don’t go to that restaurant, Ali." Said Omar  

Omar warned Ali not to go to that restaurant. 
   اذا نالحظ ما يلي 

-Said to  told /asked / advised / begged التمس/ warned  حذر/threatened…. هدد 

  نستخدمto + inf.    في اإلثبات و نستخدمnot to + inf.   فعال السابقة:في النفــي بعد األ  
-He said to me, “Read the instructions before you operate the machine.”   
     He told me to read the instructions before I operated the machine. 
-She said to me, “Never / Don’t ever shout at me.” (She told me…) 
     She told me never/not to shout at her. 
- He said, "Go away or I’ll call the police.” (He threatened …) 
    He threatened to call the police if I didn’t go away. 
    He threatened that he would call the police if I didn’t go away. 

   في حـالة العــرض :offer 
- He said, “Shall I get you some tea?” (He offered …) 

    He offered me some tea. / He offered to get me some tea. 
  في حالة الطلبrequest: 

- He said, “Could you open the window, please?” (He asked…) 

    He asked me to open the window. 
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Could have + p.p                                                              كان بمقدوره ان يفعل لكنه لم يفعل 
- to say that something was possible in the past:                     كان من الممكن 

He could have bought these eggs when he went out this morning. 
She could have called and spoken to Mona. 
What could she have said to her friend? 

- to say that someone had the ability to do something that they didn't do:  
She could have bought a new phone, but she didn't.                         كان بمقدوره ان 

Use of couldn't have + past participle                                            لم يكن من الممكن ان 
- to say that something wasn't possible in the past: 

You couldn't have seen Dina today, because she's in Germany at the moment. 
She couldn’t have been at the supermarket at 8 o'clock. She was at the café. 

Uses of should have + past participle                          )....... اسلوب القاء لوم )كان يجب ان 
- to talk about a past action that was a better choice but didn't happen:  

You should have asked Magda for help with your homework. 

- To make a prediction ؤات                                                                      لعمل تنب  
They should have arrived by now. 

- to talk about regrets:                                                                     تعبر عن الندم 
I should have worked harder at school. 
Should you have called your grandparents yesterday? 

 Use of shouldn't have + past participle            )كان يجب اال يفعل لكنه فعل )اسلوب القاء لوم 
- to say that something in the past wasn't a good idea but the person did it anyway:  
Aye shouldn't have gone to sleep so late last night. 
She shouldn’t have got upset. 

Translate into Arabic: 
1- Egypt enjoys the most splendid summer resorts in the world and tourists can 
visit them so as to practise their favorite hobbies. 
2- Scientists, thinkers and men of letters should be honoured for their great efforts. 
3- Egypt needs the efforts جهود   of its faithful مخلص    Sons in order to overcome تغلبي   
its economic problems.  
4 - A good citizen is that who devotes يكرس    his time and effort to his country and 
who sacrificesيضحي  himself for its glory   مجدand supremacy سمو / رفعة  
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Translate into English: 
 والتراوا الجو الرراي  Brotherhood واالخوة  و الحب  tolerance التسامح   prevailنأمل اا يسود   - 1

Atmosphere وأا نكرس الطاقات للاناء والترمير Construction . 
 التي تسرى الحكومة جاهدة لتحقيقرا.  Goals لقد أصاح تطوير الترليم ما أهم األهداف - 2
                                             ايرما أكثر اهمية في نظرك , حياة طفل أو حياة فأر؟                        -1
      الاحرية المصرية ترمل علي حماية الحدود الشمالية  في الاحر المتوسط.   -2

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
Have you ever heard someone use the phrase “once in a blue moon?” People use 

this expression to describe something that they do not do very often. For 
example, someone might say that he tries to avoid eating sweets because they 
are unhealthy, but will eat chocolate “once in a blue moon.” Or someone who does not 
usually like to go to the beach might say “I visit the shore once in a blue 
moon.” While many people use this phrase, not everyone knows the meaning 
behind it. 
      The first thing to know is that the moon itself is never actually blue. This is just an 
expression. The phrase “blue moon” actually has to do with the shape of the 
moon, not the color. 
      As the moon travels around the earth, it appears to change shape. We associate 
certain names with certain shapes of the moon. For example, when we can see a 
small part of the moon, it is called a crescent moon. A crescent is a shape that 
looks like the tip of a fingernail. When we cannot see the moon at all, it is called a 
new moon. When we can see the entire moon, it is called a full moon. Usually, 
there is only one full moon every month. Sometimes, however, there will be two 
full moons in one month. When this happens, the second full moon is called a 
“blue moon.” 
      Over the next 20 years, there will only be 15 blue moons. As you can see, a blue 
moon is a very rare event. This fact has led people to use the expression “once in 
a blue moon” to describe other very rare events in their lives. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c or d :  
1. Which of the following would be a good example of someone doing something “once 

in a blue moon”? 
(a) Mary likes to go to the mountains every weekend. Mary goes to the mountains 
once in a blue moon.  
(b) Tom rarely remembers to take out the trash. Tom takes out the trash once in a 
blue moon. 
(c) Cindy hates to wash the dishes. Nevertheless, she does it every day. Cindy 
washes the dishes once in a blue moon.  
(d) Ming sometimes forgets to do his homework. Ming forgets to do his 
homework once in a blue moon. 
2. When does a blue moon happen in nature? 
(a) When there are two full moons in one month.  
(b) When the moon has a blue color 
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(c) when we cannot see the moon at all.  
(d) when we can only see a small part of the moon 
3. Using the passage as a guide, it can be understood that which of the 
following sentences does not contain an expression? 
(a) Thomas has lost his mind 
(b) An apple a day keeps the doctor away 
(c) I'll mow(cut) the grass after I finish my homework 
(d) It's never a bad time to start something new 
4. As described in paragraph 3, what is another example of something that has 
a crescent shape? 
(a) Your thumb 
(b) a distant star 
(c) the letter “C” 
(d) the letter "H" 
Answer the following questions :  
5. As used in the final paragraph, which is the best antonym for rare? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6. Is the phrase "a blue moon" related to the colour or the shape? Why 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7 – What is the best title of the passage? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8 - Why do you think people use the expression" once in a blue moon"? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3 - Write an essay of about 180 (words) about "The language is a dynamic  
creature  developing over ages  . 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4 -  A) Translate into Arabic: 
Without cooperation and hard work, no progress can be achieved in our 
country. Those who seek personal benefits البحث عـن مصـالح شخصـيه can never be 
helpful in this field. Everyone has to do their duties before asking for their 
rights. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Translate into English: 

في     technological developmentدم التكنولوجيالتق  due toاصبح العالم قريه صغيره بسبب .4
  the fields of commnicationsمجاالت االتصاالت. 

5.  ......................................................................................................................
................................................................................................ ............................. 

ولذلك يجب ان نشجع اوالدنا ان يقرءوا القصص     the key to knowledgeالقراءة مفتاح المعرفه .6
  their knowledgeمعرفتهم .  to enrichوالكتب ليثروا
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............................................ ...................................................................................
 ....................................................................................................................... 

 
الشعوب ولذلك يجب ان    amongبين  understandingوالتفاهم   peaceتشجع الرياضه السالم .7

  demolishingال هدم.   buildingبناء toolتكون اداة 
 ...........................................................................................................................

 ......................................................... .................................................................. 
 

 


